
PARIS 

On the peace front at' Paris - e11ter"lhe 

French Connection." Henr1, Kiss i ngey· interyu.pting /lis 

talks with No ,rth Vietnamese· diplomats in order to corij'er 

br·iefly today with French Foreigri M i nis:tey· Maurice 

Schumann. Purpose - not disclosed. A. French 

government spokesman saying only that Frarace - ''''is 

not mediating in any ,vay." Never·theless - a flurry 

of additional peace rumors - so-called info·Fmed sources 

reportin,g t:11:A n,egotiation,s ee. now proceedirr,g - "at 

an u n, p re cede n I e d fas t pa c e .. ,, 

An d ft OW I his:· The Wh ii e Ho11s e aa■oruecl•g 

toftlght plans for an unprecedented fourtt straigit 

day of secret peace talks in Paris. 



SAIGONJOLLOW PARIS 

Meanwhile, in Saigon, US Ambassador 

Elsworth Bunker was conferring at length today - with 

South Vietnam's Pres ident Th ieu; presumably -tst f(9 

-- briefing Tllieu - on the latest developments at Parts. 

This following a report from South Vietnamese Foreign 

Minister Tran Van Lam - that talks • #lave 110w reacltetl 

an"extremely delicate stage." 



FIGHTING FOLLOW JiAIGON 

Less than twent y miles awa y - government tt"oor,s 

were re-taking today - another of those hamlets over-t"un 

last week b )' the North Vietnamese . At last rer,ort the 

Commun is ts were still holding thit"teen other towns - ftOfte 

more than a day's marcll from the car,ital. 

0 



SUPREME COURT 

Here are ho,ne - the Sup re ,ne Court today 

held its first business session of the new term; listi,tg 

a number of cases '11:st it plans lo liear - as toell as 

a number of cases URd it plans not to hear. 

In effect, the court thereby ruling 

u,tc 011s tituti o,aa l - .. Olt to 's pla,a for r "• direct 

sMbsidies to the pare,ats of ,ao,t-public scltool childre11. 

Also, upltoldlNg its previous ba" ON Ilse deatla pe11alty 

;,. certai,s cases. Furtlter ruliNg that Aragela JI ff 

Davis could raot be fired by t11e Urtiverstty of Callfor,ala 

simply for bei,ag a Co,nma,,.ist. 



DETROIT 

0 n I Ii e ca mp a i g n /, ra i l - w i I h d;fii:, -'fl •P• ill e 
f 

Mc Go v ern - an attempt to collar the blue collar vote 

in Michigan; including pitches today - in Detroit, 

Battle Creek and Kalamazoo. 

McGovern charging time and agflllJ agai,s 

that the nation is no..-r,,, tl,e midst of a "healtla crisis . " 

Pledging, if elected - to install a new cradle-lo-llae-

grave gover11me11I health i11sNrance plan: where Ille 

"Nixo,a-c.,re" - said lie - 111as "J..ilte treatt,,g a cNI 011 Ille 

forellead witla a to•r11iquet aroNr,d Ille r,ect,." 

Tor,igllt's schedule - ir,clNdi,cg a /NNd-raisir,g 

di,." e r i,. C la i ca g" "'I, i le vi a T V - t II e De m o c ra tic 

rtomlrt~"••rtllrtg Ills 1>la11 for ertdlrtg Ille Vlet•am 

war . 



PATMAN FOLLOW DETROIT 

Back in Washinglo11 - four key Republicans 

were "invited" - today to testify before the House 

banking committee . Subject - the watergate b•ssl•s -
affair. Committee chairman Wright Patman - a 

Democrat, claiming to have uncovered new evidence -

about a plot aimed at ,..._ "de-stroyhag" the Democratic 

Party. It was expected, however, th.at no,ae of the 

four - would appear. Patma11's committee - havi,ag 

earlier refused to gra,at him subpoena pot1Jers. 

~" Committee,ABe,a BlackburN•of I as..- Georgia - a 

Rep11blica11 - also sayiNg it was clear llaat Patma,a laad 

no 11ew evideNce. Addi,ag: "It t1Jo11ld be absol11tely 

crazy - for t• 1 a11y of these..,. wil,aesses to af>f>ear." 



AMMAN 

At Amma,i in Jordan - the first meeting 

of Jordan's na lional Arab unio,i - a group made up 

of newly elected representatives -- from both banks C"~ 

~~ c,/ ,, Jordan River. Keynote speaker: "Jordan's 

tough young King H11ssein - • laying it right 011 the 

line. Al a time said he- when -"the Arab 'world 
) 

should be reviewing its po,sitio11, unifyi,ag its ra11ks 

... a11d consolidati,ag its stre,egth" - it has e,atered 

"i,astead a vicious cycle of accuations." v■ , • ..._ B11ssel11 

adding that Arab leaders - are thus I 11 JI "ru11ni,ag 

away from reality." "They are too concerrted will, 

aJ~:-
sloga,as a11d dreams" - he co,atl,auedj, "Illey are decelvir,g 

our41c••111••s• people and keepirtg them in an empty circle -

the c ire le of.._ de/eat. " 



ATLANTA 

When it was first completed years ago - New York's 

Waldorf Astoria was the tallest hotel in the world - six 

hundred-and-twenty-Jive feet. Th.en came the Ukraine 

Hotel in Moscow - six hundred and fifty feet - thirty feet 

higher . Now lite start of a new Atlanta Hotel, expected to 1,U 

seven hundred feet - tire brainchild of a-rcltitect developer 

Jolan Po-rtman in cooperation with Western J,aternatio,ial 

Hotels. Anoth.er high spot for the ctty's ne., Peach Tree 

Center. Tllat's tl&e latest from Atlanta, Bill Klhere the llotel 

inda,s try is ris i,eg to ne., heights. 

Here's one from a little maga~ i11e called Quote: 

A min.ister lead performed so many sh.ot gu11 K1eddi11gs, Bill, 

he ttenamed .,. his ch.urch Winch.este-r Cat.ltedYall 



JUNEAU 

From the Alaska der,artment of Economic 

develor,ment comes a ·warning that f>honey co,istru.ction jobs 

are now being offered in many r,arts of the co,,ntry; when, 

in truth - we are told - there will be no constructio,a o,a tlae 

pipiline this year . 

Juneau. adding once more, alas, tlaat tlae job market 

in Alaska - is "very limited at present. " Wla icla means if 

you must go to Alaska - take money . 


